
Revolver - Mundione Pano

Intro {Krazie G}

Ey yo ey yo yezzir officially served

You know how we do this man

Volver, Judagaga we back at it

You know they had to invite me here

You know i just had to make it through the booth and show you how i'm doing

 right now, you know

Look at me now

Verse 1 {Revolver}

I'm a killer in the booth, on some lincoln shit

Wina nkumati sinditha and i'm thinking shit

Amangothoka awa they can't do it like i do

Ndakula mmaluzi pano mawini like the pooh

Mfana chimamenya flow ya super

Got me feeling like paul chaphuka

Coz am so sick chonde ndichiliseni

Fans kundidabwa is he really sane

Amanditcha ngwazi mdubs rap hero

Wosusa palibe like they having braii'd ndiwo

Palibenso wina ngati game ya zero-zero

My side chick is a gold digger but she know

I'm a tall nigga with a phd

Thats a pretty huge dick, yeah the P ain't free

But my dick ain't neither so we call it a draw

Tiles in my verse bitch i got quality flow

Chorus {Revolver}

Now this might hurt somebody

But cheer up homeboy dont feel so blue

You said i was never gonn make it

Got an egg on your face now the joke's on you

Mafana mundiwo ndiwo ndione pano



Mundiwo ndiwo ndione pano

Mundiwo ndiwo ndione pano

Munkandidelera mundione pano

Verse 2 {Krazie G}

Akazi omwe ndinkaafuna pano sindiafuna

Ankandiwuza ali ndi mamuna pano akuti ine nde mamuna

Nde ndikalowa church akazi amangonong'onezana

Kulowa mu trench mafana amangolozelana

Kugena n'nagena mpaka fans kuchita mantha

Kutchena sinditchena zimenezo ndinasiyila osatha

Koma aise bawa ndi sound zimenezo nde zanga

Uda nkhawa ndi ma round ofuna kundimwesa mphwanga

Ndinablowa size ya bho

Akuti ndumasowa chifukwa cha price ya show

Uyiwuze guys yako

Ilibe eyes ya bho

Ngati siikuwona zoti ineyo si size yako

But anyway, am real, how are you

Krazie fucking genius in the building, fuck you

I mean talking bout your girl not you

Actually i just came in the building and i killed this shit and i'm oughta here

Yezzir

(back to chorus)

Verse 3 {Judagaga}

Ndifunseko eti, tinayamba ndi angati

Most of ya niggas underneath ngati pant

Ndimaseka mukamati judagaga ali wack

Mfana woblowa sali wack ndi chifukwa anablowa

Akumangodissa zoyimba zikamasowa

Ukumvela bwanji nyimboyi ngati juda amakubowa

I do it big

If i'm in it its a hit



She can't diss me son you know levels dont fit

Ndikamati bestie amakhala ali gwamba

Nde umaziwa mfana gwamba samakamba za anthu wamba

Ndikayankha phone amakhala ali martse

Mfana martse pa mic mita sangakupase

Rising star i see myself boy

Cooking good coz i'm the chef boy

Run the game coz i'm the ref boy

If you dont like me now you must be deaf boy

(back to chorus)
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